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2014 EPAP
Transportation
and Parks
Survey:
Summary of
Results

By David Hampsten (Hazelwood)
& Travis Driessen (PSU)

Results are in… not just
another survey where you don’t
hear back. In May 2014, an
East Portland Action Plan survey was sent out to all East
Portland addresses, as an
insert in this newsletter. The
survey had questions related to
transportation and parks use in
four languages - Spanish,
Russian, Vietnamese, and
English. The intent was to ask
information of our readers, but
also to get neighbors to talk
with each other and help prioritize public infrastructure. We
encourage all residents to work
together with their neighbors,
neighborhood associations,
continued on page 3

Опрос EPAP,
касающийся
транспорта и
парков в
восточной
части
Портленда,
проведенный
в 2014 году
Суммарные
результаты
Подготовлены Девидом
Хемпстеном (Hazelwood)
и Тревисом Дриссеном (PSU).

Ознакомьтесь с ответами...
это не просто обычный опрос,
о результатах которого вы
никогда не узнаете. В мае
2014
года
вместе
с
информационным
бюллетенем
жителям
Восточного Портленда были
разосланы
опросы
continued on page 3

POWELLHURST-GILBERT
Neighborhood Association
Many
volunteers
make work
light, at the
2014 MultiNeighborhood
Clean-up.

RUSSELL
Neighborhood Association

WILKES
Community Group

WOODLAND PARK

Por David Hampsten (Hazelwood)

Khao Sat vê
Di!ch Vu! Vâ!n
Chuyên va
Công Viên
cua EPAP
Năm 2014:
Tom Tăt Kêt
Qua

& Travis Driessen (PSU)

TaTc giaT David Hampsten (Hazelwood)
& Travis Driessen (PSU)

Ya llegaron los resultados... no
es esta una de esas encuestas
que uno toma sin saber nunca
cuáles son los resultados. En el
mayo de 2014, el Plan de
acción para el este de Portland
envió una encuesta a todas las
direcciones en el este de
Portland en forma de un
volante metido en este boletín.
La encuesta contenía preguntas relacionadas con el uso del
transporte y los parques en
cuatro idiomas - español, ruso,
vietnamita e inglés. La intención era pedir información de
continued on page 3

Đã có kết quả… đây không chi3
la5 mô6t cuô6c kha3o sa7t kha7c trong
trươ5ng hơ6p quy7 vi6 không nhâ6n
đươ6c kết quả. Va5o tha7ng 5 năm
2014, mô6t cuô6c kha3o sa7t vê5 Kê7
Hoa6ch Ha5nh Đô6ng Miê5n Đông
Portland (East Portland Action
Plan, EPAP) đa< đươ6c gư3i đê7n
tâ7t ca3 ca7c đi6a chi3 ơ3 Miê5n Đông
Portland, như mô6t mu6c đươ6c
đưa va5o trong ba3n tin na5y.
Cuộc khảo sát co7 ca7c câu hỏi
liên quan đến di6ch vu6 vâ6n
chuyê3n và sử dụng công viên
bă5ng bốn ngôn ngữ - tiếng Tây
continued on page 3

Lents Street Fair brings
the community together
for summer fun
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Neighborhood Association

Hazelwood hosts
Enjoy
clean-ups and concerts
our free
community
newsletter!
By Arlene Kimura

Hazelwood is marking the
start of our event season.
The spring event is a joint
cleanup on May 9th at the TriMet Park-N-Ride on 122nd and
Burnside from 9 AM to 1 PM.
There will be six neighborhoods
participating.
We will be
accepting bulky wastes and
recyclable metals, plus we will
have a special reusable items
canopy. Donations are accepted for this service.
For the summer, on July 31st,

East Portland Neighbors, Inc.
1017NE 117th Avenue
Portland, OR 97220

La Encuesta
sobre el
transporte y
los parques
del EPAP para
el año 2014:
Resumen de
los resultados

vol. 20 issue 2

Hazelwood will have a community fair prior to the movie at
Gateway Park beginning at 5
PM, as part of the City’s many
National Night Out events. We
will have a local artist who likes
to work with children, loteria
(Mexican bingo), a climbing
wall (after 6 PM), and other
local entertainment. Showing
after dark, our movie is “A Field
of Dreams.” There will be local
food vendors and informational
tables as well.
continued on page 2
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The Lents Street Fair returns this summer!
By Amanda Gerace

On Sunday, July 26th, 2015,
from noon until 5:00 p.m., plan
now to come out to the Lents
Street Fair.
The Lents Street Fair is a fun,
free, family-friendly community
event which brings East
Portland neighbors together for

a day of summer festivities.
This year, the Street Fair will
offer over 40 craft and food
vendors plus the Lents
International Farmers Market,
children’s area with bouncy
castle and fun activities, live
music and dancing, games,
continued on page 5
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HAZELWOOD HOSTS
CLEAN-UPS
AND CONCERTS continued from page 1

Happenings in
Parkrose Heights
By Tom Badrick

If everything falls into place it
could be a very busy summer
in
Parkrose
Heights
Association of Neighbors
(PHAN). Some of the activities
are up in the air still but a few
are sure bets and we could
use your help.
1. First on the list is helping
PHAN take part in the
street
tree
inventory
through Portland Parks
Urban Forestry. This is a
fun opportunity to meet
neighbors, get some exercise and learn about trees.
To volunteer, see below.
2. Second, with the grant
funding awarded from
Portland
Development
Commission, (PDC) to the

Gateway Area Business
Association, we will start
doing planning for the
improvements to what’s
commonly referred to as
the “East Island”, located
at NE 112th Avenue and
Halsey Street. This is a
once in a generation
opportunity to convert this
unassuming triangle of
land owned by the City
into something special, a
place both for the community and for those around
our community to use but
also to be an iconic entry
to our business corridor.
So, stay tuned for public
meetings but if you have
interest in the process or
have ideas please feel free

to share with me. And
keep an eye on Halsey and
Weidler streets, later this
year, for our new public
trash cans.
3. PHAN is always looking for
volunteers to help deliver
our
own
newsletter.
Volunteers typically deliver
1-2 blocks and roughly 50
homes.
4. Just contact me for these
activities or any other
PHAN
idea
at
tbadrick@aol.com or call
our voice mail line at 503610-4700. You can also
visit our two web pages
http://parkroseheights.org/
or at our FB page at
https://www.facebook.co
m/ParkroseHeights.

There will also be the Concert
in the Park series at Ventura Park
on each Wednesday in August
(5th, 12th, 19th and 26th), starting at 6:30 PM. Our roster is not
yet finalized but will include
Latin, Balkan, jazz and possibly
a drumming group. Stay tuned
for an exciting lineup of local talent in a casual setting. There will
also be foods vendors and
sponsors tabling.
These concerts are fun-filled
way for your family to end the
summer. See the full-page
Portland Parks & Recreation ad
in this issue for more information.
If anyone is interested in volunteering to help at any of these
events, please contact me:
arlene.kimura@gmail.com
Reminder, our next general

meeting will be on Monday, May
18, 2015, at 6:30 PM, at the East
Portland Neighborhood Office,
1017 NE 117th Avenue.
Thank you and have a good
spring and summer.

SAVE THE DATE
East
Portland
MultiNeighborhood Spring Cleanup & Recycling;
• Appliances
• Furniture
• Metal
Saturday, May 9th, 2015 ~
9am-1pm or earlier if dumpsters fill up
TRI-MET PARK & RIDE LOT
at SE 122ND & E. BURNSIDE
Enter on Ash Street.
Detailed flyers will be distributed in mid-April.
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Our newsletter is now in a new design and
format online at http://eastportland.org/news.
It is now interactive with many great new
features. You can now view the newsletter on
your phone, tablet and other devices.

East Portland Neighbors, Inc.
distributes the East Portland
Neighborhood Association
News for free. The goal of this
newspaper is to build our community voice through publicizing the activities and efforts of
neighbors in East Portland.
EPNAN is produced by the
community, for the community. Most of the articles are written by volunteers and the
responsibility for the content is
that
of
the
authors.
Corrections are made when
the need is clearly indicated,
but East Portland Neighbors,
Inc. does not verify the accuracy of the statements. East
Portland Neighbors, Inc.
reserves the right to reject
submissions.
If you have a community
event or public activity of general interest to East Portland
residents, we would like to
include it in our paper. We
welcome your submissions;
they should not exceed 350
words, photos are encouraged. The paper is published
four times a year, February,
April, July, and October.
Deadline for next issue is June
1st.

http://eastportland.org/news

Is your business, company, or office listed here?
If you want to provide copies of EPNAN News to your customers, contact us.

Thank you
for helping us
distribute the
EPNAN News!

U S Bank

Parkrose School District Offices

Renaissance Cafe

New Copper Penny Bar & Grill

East Police Precinct

Lents Center - Meals on Wheels People

Midland Regional Library

Kirkland Union Manors

Pizza Baron

Lents International Farmers Market

Postal Annex #116

IRCO

East Portland Community Center

Lily Market

East Portland Neighborhood Office

Anoush Deli

Holgate Library

BurgerVille

Human Solutions

Oliver’s Café
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2014 EPAP TRANSPORTATION
AND PARKS SURVEY:
SUMMARY OF RESULTS continued from page 1
community groups, and the East Portland
Action Plan to advocate for transportation
and parks improvements.

Preferred Transportation Modes:
According to the City of Portland, most
East Portland residents work in industrial
districts of the Columbia Corridor, North
Portland, Swan Island, and nearby areas
outside of Portland, but few work in downtown Portland. 76% of respondents are pri-

marily drivers, a rate higher than the city
average, while 13% primarily use some
type of transit, 4% bicycle, and 7% walk.
Also, 6% use two or more modes frequently, 28% own a bicycle, and 33% use transit
occasionally. The most popular transit
service is the MAX (6% of responses), followed by busses 4, 77, 71, 9, 17, and 20.
Map of Survey Responses: We
continued on page 4

ОПРОС EPAP, КАСАЮЩИЙСЯ
ТРАНСПОРТА И ПАРКОВ В
ВОСТОЧНОЙ ЧАСТИ
ПОРТЛЕНДА, ПРОВЕДЕННЫЙ
В 2014 ГОДУ СУММАРНЫЕ
РЕЗУЛЬТАТЫ continued from page 1
организации План действий «East
Portland» (East Portland Action Plan, EPAP).
Они были изданы на 4 языках (испанском,
русском, вьетнамском и английском) и в
них содержались вопросы, касающиеся
использования транспорта и парков. Цель
данного опроса – не только получить
информацию от наших читателей, но
также помочь соседям обсудить вопросы и
расставить приоритеты общественной
инфраструктуры.
Мы приветствуем
совместные усилия соседей, ассоциаций
соседей,
общественных
групп
и
организации East Portland Action Plan
выступить за улучшение транспорта и
парков.

Предпочитаемые
передвижения: В

данными городской администрации
Портленда,
большинство
жителей
восточного Портленда работают в
индустриальных районах реки Колумбия,
северного Портленда, острова Swan
Island, а также в соседних с Портлендом
районах, и не многие из них работают в
центре города. 76% респондентов в
основном
являются
водителями
(коэффициент выше, чем средний по
городу), в то время как 13% прежде всего
используют общественный транспорт, 4%
ездят на велосипеде и 7% ходят пешком.
Также 6% часто используют два или более
способа передвижения, у 28% есть
велосипед,
а
33%
используют

способы
соответствии

continued on page 4
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LA ENCUESTA SOBRE EL
TRANSPORTE Y LOS
PARQUES DEL EPAP PARA EL
AÑO 2014: RESUMEN DE
LOS RESULTADOS continued from page 1
nuestros lectores y también hacer que los
vecinos hablaran entre sí para ayudar a priorizar la infraestructura pública. Animamos a
todos los residentes a trabajar juntos con sus
vecinos, asociaciones vecinales, grupos
comunitarios, así como con el Plan de
acción para el este de Portland para promover mejorías al sistema de transporte y a
los parques.
Medios de transporte preferidos: Según
la ciudad de Portland, la mayoría de los residentes del este de Portland trabajan en los
distritos industriales del Corredor del río
Columbia, el norte de Portland, Swan Island
y los alrededores de Portland, pero muy
pocos trabajan en el centro de Portland. El
76% de los encuestados principalmente

maneja, que es una tasa superior al promedio de la ciudad, mientras el 13% principalmente usa algún tipo de transporte público,
el 4% anda en bicicleta y el 7% va en pie.
Además, el 6% frecuentemente utiliza dos
medios de transporte o más, el 28% tiene
una bicicleta y el 33% usa el transporte público de vez en cuando. El servicio de transporte público más popular es el MAX (el 6%
de las respuestas), seguido por los autobuses nos. 4, 77, 71,9, 17 y 20.

Mapa de respuestas a la encuesta:
Recibimos un total de 1.365 respuestas del
este de Portland, que es una tasa de
respuesta del 2,4%. La distribución geográfica de las respuestas fue distribuida unicontinued on page 4

KHAO SAT VÊ DI!CH VU! VÂ!N
CHUYÊN VA CÔNG VIÊN CUA
EPAP NĂM 2014:
TOM TĂT KÊT QUA continued from page 1
Ban Nha, tiếng Nga, tiếng Việt và tiếng
Anh. Mục đích kha3o sa7t la5 nhă5m ho3i thông
tin tư5 độc giả của chúng ta, đô5ng thơ5i giu7p
như<ng ngươ5i cu5ng sô7ng trong khu phô7 có
cơ hô6i nói chuyện với nhau và giúp să7p xê7p
ưu tiên cơ sở hạ tầng công cộng. Chúng tôi
khuyến khích tất cả cư dân cùng làm việc
với như<ng ngươ5i cu5ng sô7ng trong khu phô7
vơ7i mi5nh, các hiệp hội trong khu phố, các

nhóm cộng đồng và Kê7 Hoa6ch Ha5nh Đô6ng
Miê5n Đông Portland để u3ng hộ cho ca7c cải
tiến vê5 di6ch vu6 vận chuyển và công viên.

Cac Phương Thưc Vâ!n Chuyên Ưu
Tiên: Theo Thành Phố Portland, hầu hết
cư dân Miê5n Đông Portland đê5u làm việc
tại ca7c khu công nghiệp của Columbia
Corridor, Miê5n Bắc Portland, Swan Island,
và các khu vực lân cận bên ngoài Portland,

East Portland Neighborhood News

ma5 ít làm việc tại trung tâm thành phố
Portland. 76% số người trả lời chủ yếu
là những người la7i xe, tỷ lệ cao hơn so
với mức trung bình của thành phố,
trong khi 13% chủ yếu sử dụng một
loại hi5nh di6ch vu6 chuyên chở na5o đo7,
4% đi xe đạp và 7% đi bộ. Ngoài ra,
6% sô7 ngươ5i thường xuyên sử dụng
tư5 hai phương thức chuyên chở trơ3
lên, 28% sở hữu một chiếc xe đạp và
33% thi3nh thoa3ng sử dụng di6ch vu6
chuyên chở. Dịch vụ chuyên chở phổ
biến nhất là MAX (6% số người trả
lời), đi theo ca7c tuyê7n xe buýt sô7 4, 77,
71, 9, 17 và 20.

April-June 2015

Sơ Đô Cac Câu Tra Lơi Khao Sat:
Chúng tôi đã nhận được tổng cộng
1,365 câu trả lời cu3a Miê5n Đông
Portland, tương đương tỷ lệ tra3 lơ5i la5
2.4%. Sự phân bố các câu tra3 lơ5i theo
vi6 tri7 đi6a ly7 đã được phân bô7 đồng đều
cho mật độ dân số hiện ta6i ở Miê5n
Đông Portland.
Sơ Đô5 vê5 Đô6 An Toa5n Ke7m dành cho
Xe Đa6p
Sơ Đô5 vê5 Lối Qua Đường có Đô6 An
Toa5n Ke7m

Sơ Đô vê Đô! An Toan Kem dành
cho Xe Đa!p va Sơ Đô vê Lối Qua
continued on page 4
Page 3

SUMMARY OF RESULTS continued from page 3
received a total of 1,365 East Portland
responses, for a 2.4% response rate. The
geographic distribution of responses was
evenly distributed for current population density in East Portland.
Map of Poor Bicycle Safety and the Map
of Poor Crossing Safety: Residents are
very concerned about using and crossing
high-crash streets. Respondents prioritize
sidewalks to be built on busy streets (47%),
followed by sidewalks on residential streets
(37%), more paving maintenance (34%),
build more frequent pedestrian crossings
(29%), and pave dirt streets (22%).
Respondents find crossings dangerous
because of high-speed traffic (35%),
unmarked or unsafe crossings (31%), no signals at the crossing (20%), and long wait
times at crossings (11%).

Map of Survey-Suggested Sidewalk
Improvements, Safe Crossings, and
Popular Parks: The community wants East

Portland’s busiest streets to serve as positive
community amenities, rather than operating
as negative divides between neighborhoods.
East Portlanders want more frequent safe
pedestrian crossings, speed enforcement,
and better transit, so that businesses,
schools, and parks are conveniently and
safely accessible by pedestrians. On the
map, the thickness of red lines indicate the
popularity of survey-suggested sidewalk
improvements and the size of the yellow
crosswalk diamonds indicate the popularity
of suggested crosswalks.
Parks: 74% of the respondents use parks.
The most popular uses are “enjoy nature and
relaxation” (40%), “exercise or fitness”
(34%), “spend time with family or friends”
(33%), and “walk the dog” (21%). The most
popular East Portland parks are Lents (8% of
responses), Ventura (6%), Powell Butte
(6%), Glendoveer (5%), and Knott (5%).

СВОДКА РЕЗУЛЬТАТОВ continued from page 3
общественный транспорт время от
времени. Самым популярным средством
передвижения
стал
MAX
(6%
респондентов), далее следуют автобусы
4, 77, 71, 9, 17 и 20.
Карта ответов: Мы получили в общем
1, 365 ответов от жителей восточного
Портленда, т.е. коэффициент отклика 2.4% Географическое распределение
ответов было равномерно распределено в
соответствии с плотностью населения
восточного Портленда.
Карта небезопасных маршрутов для
велосипедистов
Карта небезопасных переходов для
пешеходов

Карта небезопасных маршрутов для
велосипедистов
и
карта
небезопасных
переходов
для
пешеходов
Жители обеспокоены
использованием и пересечением улиц с
высоким
аварийным
рейтингом.
Респонденты определили следующие
приоритеты: строительство тротуаров на
оживленных улицах – 47%, строительство
тротуаров вдоль жилых улиц - 37%,
увеличение ремонтных дорожных работ –
34%, строительство большего количества
пешеходных
переходов
–
29%,
асфальтирование
улиц
–
22%.
Респонденты
считают
переходы
опасными в связи с высокой скоростью
потока
автомобилей
35%,
с
неразмеченными или небезопасными
переходами – 31%, с отсутствием сигнала

перехода – 20%, с длительностью
периода ожидания у перехода – 11%.

Карта предложенных опросом
улучшений качества тротуаров,
безопасных переходов и популярных
парков: Местные жители хотели бы,
чтобы самые оживленные улицы служили
удобством, а не негативным разделителем
между жилыми районами.
Жители
восточного Портленда хотят видеть чаще
расположенные безопасные пешеходные
переходы, контроль за скоростным
режимом,
улучшение
маршрутов
общественного
транспорта,
чтобы
пешеходы смогли удобно и безопасно
добираться до торговых предприятий,
школ и парков. На карте толщина красных
линий указывает на популярность
предложенных в опросе улучшений
тротуаров, а размер желтого пешеходного
ромба указывает на популярность
предлагаемых в опросе пешеходных
переходов.

Парки: 74% респондентов посещают
парки
Наиболее
популярные
причины
посещения
парков:
получение удовольствия от природы и
отдых – 40%, занятия спортом – 34%,
времяпрепровождение с семьей или
друзьями – 33% и выгул собак – 21%.
Наиболее популярные парки Восточного
Портленда: Лентс – 8% респондентов,
Вентура – 6%, Пауел Бьют – 6%,
Глендовир – 5% и Нот – 5%.

RESUMEN DE
LOS RESULTADOS continued from page 3
formemente según la densidad actual de la
población en el este de Portland.
Mapa de los segmentos peligrosos para las
bicicletas
Mapa de los segmentos peligrosos para los
peatones

El Mapa de los segmentos peligrosos
para las bicicletas y el Mapa de los segmentos peligrosos para los peatones:
Los residentes están muy preocupados por
usar y cruzar las calles que tengan índices
altos de colisiones. Los encuestados dan prioridad a construir aceras en las calles muy
transitadas (47%), seguido por construir
aceras en las calles residenciales (37%),
mantener más el pavimento (34%), construir
cruces de peatones más seguidos (29%) y
pavimentar las calles de tierra (22%). Los
encuestados opinan que los cruces son peligrosos debido al tránsito de alta velocidad
(35%), los cruces no marcados o inseguros
(31%), la falta de señalización en el cruce
(20%) y los largos tiempos de espera en los
cruces (11%).

Mapa de mejorías a las aceras, cruces
seguros y parques populares, según las
sugerencias en la encuesta: La comuPage 4

nidad quiere que las calles más transitadas
del este de Portland sirvan como
amenidades positivas en la comunidad, en
lugar de operar como divisiones negativas
entre los vecindarios. Los residentes del este
de Portland quieren más cruces de peatones
seguros, el cumplimiento con los límites de
velocidad y mejor transporte público para que
los peatones puedan llegar a los negocios,
escuelas y parques de forma segura. En el
mapa, el grueso de las líneas rojas señala la
popularidad de las mejorías sugeridas en la
encuesta, y el tamaño de los diamantes
amarillos indicando los cruces de peatones
señala la popularidad de los cruces sugeridos.
Los parques: El 74% de los encuestados
usan los parques. Los usos más populares
son para "disfrutar de la naturaleza o simplemente para relajarme" (40%), "hacer ejercicio
o el acondicionamiento físico" (34%), "pasar
tiempo con familia o amigos" (33%) y "pasear
al perro" (21%). Los parques más populares
en el este de Portland son Lents (el 8% de las
respuestas), Ventura (6%), Powell Butte
(6%), Glendoveer (5%) y Knott (5%).

TÓM TẮT CÁC
KẾT QUẢ continued from page 3
Đường có Đô! An Toan Kem: Cư
dân rất lo ngại về việc sử dụng và đi
qua ca7c đươ5ng phô7 co7 ty3 lê6 đụng xe
cao. Như<ng ngươ5i trả lời dành ưu tiên
cho viê6c xây vỉa hè trên các tuyê7n
đường đông đu7c (47%), tiếp theo la5
vỉa hè trên ca7c tuyê7n đường cu3a khu
dân cư (37%), ba3o tri5 nhiê5u hơn cho
mă6t đươ5ng (34%), xây nhiều lô7i qua
đươ5ng cho người đi bộ hơn (29%) và
la7t vi3a he5 cho ca7c con đươ5ng phô7 bâ3n
(22% ). Như<ng ngươ5i trả lời cho ră5ng
ca7c lô7i qua đươ5ng râ7t nguy hiểm vì

giao thông tốc độ cao (35%), lô7i qua
đươ5ng không co7 va6ch chi3 hoă6c không
an toàn (31%), không có bảng tín hiệu
tại lô7i qua đươ5ng (20%) và thời gian
chờ đợi lâu tại lô7i qua đươ5ng (11%).

Sơ Đô Cai Thiê!n Via He, Lôi Qua
Đương An Toan va Công Viên
Công Cô!ng Đươ!c Đê Xuât trong
Khao Sat: Cộng đồng mong muốn
ca7c tuyê7n đường đông đúc nhất cu3a
Miền Đông Portland đóng vai trò là ca7c
continued on page 5
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East Portland Parks
Coalition spring,
2015 article
By Alesia Reese

As spring and summer park
events become scheduled
more neighborhoods are taking advantage of the movies
and concerts in the parks.
There was a time when there
were no movies or concerts
east of 82nd Avenue. Thanks
to dedicated volunteers and
the support of Parks employees, several East Portland
neighborhoods events are
planned check out the Park
Bureau list of free summer
events.
City Council Commissioner
Amanda Fritz is scheduled for
the April 2nd East Portland
Parks meeting, held the first
Thursday each month at the
East Portland Neighborhood
Office at 1017 NE 117th
Avenue.
Waiting years for park development, the City continues to
maintain that large amounts of
money have been invested in
park land acquisition, yet little
development. Former Parks
Commissioner Nick Fish
brought renewed energy to
East Portland through his
E205 Park Initiative which provided some small relief. City

policy does not allow for park
development because they
require a huge investment in
master planning.
For thirty years East Portland
parks have entire generations
of children with no park
access, no developed park
with their neighborhood and
no access to park programs.
Commissioner Fish allowed
for smaller improvements at
vacant park land in East
Portland, a bench or trail. The
“all or nothing” of master planning eliminated East Portland
Parks from consideration as
they had no shovel ready projects. Three park projects were
admitted to the exclusive master planning club: Beech in
Argay, Gateway in Hazelwood
and Clatsop Butte in Pleasant
Valley.
Parklane Park in the
Centennial neighborhood continues to be a strong contender as its proximity to the
Gresham Rockwood neighborhood demonstrates a need
to provide park services – and
that means Portland would
support park users in
Gresham. Perhaps it is time to
call Gresham.

Division Street changes

Suenn Ho, of Resolve Architecture & Planning
By Kem Marks

SE Division St., between SE
117th Ave. and SE 148th Ave.,
is undergoing some amazing
changes. This is the area that
makes up the Division-Midway
Alliance
for
Community
Improvement (DMA), one the
city’s Neighborhood Prosperity
Initiative (NPI) districts. Some
great new businesses are moving into the district, and Metro
is planning a new and faster
bus project that will go along
Division linking the Midway
neighborhood to Gresham as
well as other parts of Portland
and Downtown.
DMA is a leading force in

these changes and is seeking
input from community members to guide it in moving forward. To get this input, there
will be a community workshop
lead by Suenn Ho of Resolve
Architecture & Planning. Ho has
extensive experience in urban
planning and public engagement.
DMA
has
a
Capital
Improvements committee lead
by
community
member
Anthony Moreschi, and community members who are interested in being involved can
contact the DMA District
Manager, Lori Boisen at 971207-6653 for information about
when and where the meetings

HAZELWOOD HOST CLEAN-UPS AND CONCERTS
beer garden, the Famous
Belmont goats, Lents history
display, community booths, and
the Founder’s Day parade,
which honors the history and
cultural diversity of Lents.
The parade kicks off the Fair at
11:15am, and anyone who
wishes to participate is welcome.

The Lents Street Fair has been
growing and gaining momentum over the last few years,
with last year being the largest
and best-attended event, with
more than 6,000 people coming
to experience the parade and
fair.
Traditionally, the Lents Street
Fair has been organized by the

Lents
Neighborhood
Association, which has done a
fabulous job engaging the community, fostering strong connections, and instilling a sense
of neighborhood pride. This
year, Lents Grown, the emerging business association, will
also be collaborating on the
event and striving to involve

continued from page 1

more of the local businesses, as
well as community organizations and local non-profits.
If you are interested in volunteering, sponsoring, vending, or
participating in the parade,
please email amanda@ilovelents.com.
Mark your calendars for July
26th, and join us for a day of fun

TÓM TẮT CÁC KẾT QUẢ
quy hoa6ch tích cực của cộng
đồng, chứ không phải là ca7c
đường phân chia tiêu cực giữa
các khu phố. Người Dân Miền
Đông Portland mong muốn có
nhiều lối qua đường an toàn
thươ5ng xuyên cho người đi bộ

are located.
“DMA is a grassroots organization, that needs the community’s input,” explained Boisen.
“The organization strives to
reflect the community’s desires.
So, it’s really helpful for local
residents to join the process,
and be heard. People can come
to the workshop, or join the
Capital
Improvement
Committee, for example. Any
amount of time volunteered is
appreciated.”
The workshop participants will
discuss the many elements of
the coming improvements.
One part will be new public art
projects. These projects are
intended to increase the
appearance and livability of the
District. Another component of
the improvements will be street
beautification projects that are
not art, per se. These could
take many forms including the
addition of plants and planters
along the street. And finally,
there will be money for business owners to make improvements to their store fronts.
These projects will help the
many small businesses in the
district.
“I am excited to work with the
diverse community that lives
along SE Division,” said Ho. “It
is always an honor to be part of
the process of a community
that is changing for the better.”

and neighborly goodness along
SE 91st Avenue between SE
Foster Road and Reedway
Street!
For more info and updates,
please check out the website at
www.lentsstreetfair.com
or
“like” the Facebook page.

continued from page 4

hơn, thư6c hiê6n ha6n chê7 tốc độ
và dịch vụ vận chuyển tốt hơn,
để ngươ5i đi bô6 có thể tiếp cận
các doanh nghiệp, trường học
và các công viên mô6t ca7ch
thuận tiện và an toàn. Trên bản
đồ, độ dày đặc của các đường

đỏ cho thấy mật độ của các đề
xuất trong khảo sát về những
cải thiện vỉa hè và quy mô của
những hình thoi minh họa lối
qua đường màu vàng cho thấy
mật độ đề xuất về các lối qua
đường.
Các công viên: 74% số
người trả lời sử dụng các công
viên. Mục đích sử dụng phổ
biến nhất là “tận hưởng thiên
nhiên và thư giãn” (40%), “tập
luyện hoặc tập thể dục” (34%),
“dành thời gian với gia đình
hoặc bạn bè” (33%) và “dă7t chó
đi dạo” (21%). Các công viên
phổ biến nhất ơ3 Miền Đông
Portland là Lents (8% số người
trả lời), Ventura (6%), Powell
Butte (6%), Glendoveer (5%) và
Knott (5%).

Renters’
Rights
Hotline
503-288-0130
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Parkrose Neighborhood Association Involvement
By Annette Stanhope

You may have noticed a
change at the Parkrose
Neighborhood Association: our
meeting time has moved to 4th
Mondays at Russellville Grange
at 7pm. Our apologies to those
familiar with our old schedule,
but it was no longer working for
current board members.

Good news and bad news:
Bad news is that Parkrose
isn’t having a separate,
Parkrose Neighborhood cleanup this year. Good news is that
we’re helping out with the East

Portland
Clean-Up
on
Saturday, May 9 at 122nd and
Burnside. Parkrose residents
are welcome between 9am and
1pm to dispose of unwanted
household items. If you’d like to
help bring a clean-up back to
Parkrose in the future, please
contact us at parkroseneighbors@gmail.com. We need a
clean-up committee and coordinator!

June and September. Our
organizers had training in
March, and we’ll be setting
dates soon. Please visit our
website (http://parkrose.eastportland.org/),
Nextdoor,
Facebook and email list for
dates to volunteer. You’ll meet
new neighbors, it’s good exercise, and your inventory will
help us create a Parkrose street
tree plan with Urban Forestry.

More good news:

Biggest news:

We’re gathering volunteers for
our Tree Inventory project that
will be happening between

We’re getting a Movie in the
Park, courtesy of collaboration
with Portland Parks and

Recreation, the Rovers and the
Parkrose School District! Date:
Wednesday, August 5 at
Parkrose High School’s upper
soccer field. Leading up to the
movie will be a National Night
Out Community Fair which
should be fun for the kids and
informative for parents.
The Parkrose Neighborhood
Association wants to do more
but can only do as much as
those involved. Our dream for
the Parkrose Neighborhood
Association board is to have a
robust team on planning com-

mittees for Movie Night /
National Night Out events,
clean-up projects, crime and
safety, land use and transportation, and “at large” members
who keep us current with various issues in the neighborhood.
However, if you have a different
vision for the association, we’d
love to hear it! After all, the
board strives to reflect the
members it represents.
To volunteer for National Night
Out or Tree Inventory, contact
parkroseneighbors@gmail.com.
Thank you!

Powellhurst-Gilberts National Night Out and Movie in the Park
By Barb Klinger

On Saturday, August 1st, the
Powellhurst-Gilbert
Neighborhood Association will
hold it’s seventh annual
National Night Out and Movie
in the park in collaboration
with Portland Parks and
Recreation. We are planning
to show the movie How to
Train Your Dragon 2 and have
the listening styles of River
City Band and School of Rock
for pre entertainment. This is
subject to change.
Prior to the movie, PGNA will
have a community event at
Earl Boyles Park and will offer
free barbecued hot dogs,
chips and beverages to the
first 400 people. Other activities will be a bounce house,
rock wall, balloon artist, raffle
items, and games and crafts

Look for more information in
the next edition of East
Portland
Neighborhood
Association News. If you have
any questions or would like to
volunteer or table at this event,
please contact Barb Klinger at
bkli515497@aol.com.
Additionally, if you would like
information about PowellhurstGilbert
Neighborhood
Association please contact
pgnaboard@gmail.com or visit
www.pgpride.org.

PGNA Can Drive
discontinues

Gentle Biff the Clown and fans.

for the kids.
Families may
also browse the various
booths from non-profit and

local organizations for information on what their community
has to offer.

This year the PGNA will no
longer be holding the can and
bottle drive in which the funds
were used to support this
event. Thank you to everyone
who contributed to PGNA’s
can and bottle drive through-

out the years.
However, our neighbors to
the north will take those
redeemable cans and bottles
off your hands. Students of
Parkrose High School hold can
and bottle drives on the first
Saturday during the school
year. The monies received are
used by the students working
the drive and used towards
school activities such as track
and field and cheerleading.
Funds are also used by the
PTO towards scholarships for
seniors. So what do you say
we help these kids out and
take your can and bottles to
Parkrose Middle School,
11800 NE Shaver from 9:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. with the next
drive on May 2nd and then
June 6th.

Join PGNA in asking for less density in East Portland!
By Richard Dickinson

Portland is in the process of
developing
the
2035
Comprehensive Plan that guides
zoning and development for our
region. The Powellhurst-Gilbert
Neighborhood
Association
recently voted to voice strong
support for “downzoning” in
our neighborhood, with some
constituents even requesting
that zoning be reversed back to
1995 levels.
Ever since our area was zoned
to incredibly dense levels during the 1996 Outer Southeast
Community Plan, our neighborhood has struggled to adequately support the growth that
has occurred.
The combination of increased
density and lack of investment
in infrastructure has caused the
quality of life for most of our
residents to plummet. While we
seek more investment in our
area, the basic resources
offered to our neighborhood
have not kept pace with the
increased population that we
have been asked to sustain. If
growth is to occur, we believe
that it makes sense to shift
some of this designated density
to other parts of Portland that
more easily have the infrastructure to accommodate this
growth, at less cost.
• The number of school-aged
children in our area has burgeoned in the last couple of
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decades, and there has
been a significant increase in
the percentage of students
who are in poverty and
receive free or subsidized
lunches because of their
income levels.
• Powell Boulevard and most
of our side streets still lack
safe passage for our children. The connectivity within

our neighborhood is lacking,
and most of our residents
lack good access to jobs,
parks, grocery stores, commercial establishments and
other community resources.
• Parts of our area have environmental considerations
such as steep slopes and
highly liquefied soils, ground
that would slide or become

liquid in the event of significant seismic activity.
After the Bureau of Planning
and Sustainability develops
final recommendations, the
vote will go to Portland’s City
Council sometime this next
year. We are mobilizing neighborhood voice about the conditions that are present here.
Please join us at our upcoming

meeting
or
email
pgnaboard@gmail.com to find
out how you can be influential
in this process!
PGNA General Membership
Meeting: Monday, May 11th, 79 PM, at Ron Russell Middle
School, located at 3955 SE
112th Ave., Portland, OR
97266.
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Russell Reports
By Ron Glanville

Russell Neighborhood Association Chair

PNWFCU offers Shredding
and Electronics recycling
Pacific NW Federal Credit
Union will be offering free Shred
Day and e-cycling 2015 on
Wednesday April 22 from 10
AM – 1 PM in the Admin
Building at 12106 NE Marx
Street (just of NE 122nd).
The services will include Free
Document shredding; bring
bags of confidential documents
to be shredded on site. Free

Electronics
Recycling;
Members can discard any
unwanted or broken electronics. (does not include TV’s and
TV consoles). Pop can drive to
benefit Parkrose Boosters!

Oversized houses
and flag lots
Concerns continue about infill
of large lots to create flag lots
and for oversized houses being
built in our neighborhoods,
there has been some difficult
permits pass through city planning this past year to the dis-

tress of many of their neighbors. We hope that land use
reforms may offer relief on
these issues. Preserving the
look and feel of our neighborhoods is essential to its identity
and continued success as a
leafy and friendly environment.
Preserving and upgrading existing homes is preferred over
crowded lots with big homes
built.

Crosswalks on
122nd and Halsey
Portland
Department
of
Transportation will be building
new crosswalks with flashing
beacons on NE Halsey and on
NE 122nd this summer,
accomplishing a couple of
goals; slowing down traffic on
these two heavily used arterials, and providing some safety
for people who walk or need to
cross. Specifically we are looking forward to easier access to
Glendoveer walking trails
along Halsey.

"Glendoveer Pedestrian access to walking trails"

Clean up Halsey and 122nd
Along with Parkrose Heights
and
Hazelwood
Neighborhoods,
Russell
Neighborhood Association is
requesting
the
help
of
Multnomah County Community
Service crews for the clean up

of Halsey and NE 122nd
Avenues. Trash is a constant
problem along these busy
streets and the ability to keep it
clean is a continuing effort. We
welcome the ability of our community partners to help us with
these tasks.

Early Footprints in
Pleasant Valley – Part 2
By Ann Kracke
PVNA secretary

Within Pleasant Valley, the
area known as Sycamore
(approximately 3 miles southeast of Lents) was named by
Nelson Flinn from Virginia, (the
‘Sycamore State’), who settled here about 1844. When
Sycamore post office was
established in 1889, Flinn was
named as first postmaster.
Shortly after marrying in
1851, Oliver Perry and Martha
(Buckley) Lent, natives of Ohio
and West Virginia, left Ohio to
head west. Arriving in Oregon
Territory in 1852, they settled
on Donation Land Claim
#4663 at Sycamore – near the
Richey families – remaining
there until 1866.
As a young man, Oliver Lent
had become a stone-mason
and, after arriving in Oregon
Territory, he sought employment. In 1854, he was hired to
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help lay the foundation of a
new Oregon Penitentiary
being constructed in Portland.
This replaced the first Oregon
Territory Jail (in Oregon City)
which burned in 1846.
The new Penitentiary was
located at the south end of
Front Street in Portland, occupying property on each side of
the roadway. In 1866 this
facility was abandoned and
inmates were moved to Salem
to assist in construction of a
new state prison. During this
time, Oliver Lent was hired to
work on other construction
projects,
including
the
Prettyman
home
on
Hawthorne Avenue and the
Portland Courthouse.
In 1861, the Lent family
moved to Cedarville (now part
of Gresham) where he leased
and operated a sawmill for a
period of a year. Soon, Lent

began to focus on farming
and raising stock on a 190acre tract purchased from
James Stevens in 1866. This
property, located between
present-day SE 92nd and SE
101st Avenues, became the
future town-site known as
Lents.
The Lent farm home once
stood at what is now 10123
SE Foster Road. Oliver Lent
became a respected community figure, sharing his knowledge of farming, road surveying, home-building and as justice of the peace. He helped
organize School District No.
12 and donated land for the
first Lents school. Oliver Perry
Lent is buried in Multnomah
Pioneer Cemetery at the corner of SE Holgate and 82nd
Avenue.
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The Ninth Annual 82nd Avenue
of Roses Parade 2015
On Saturday, April 25th 2015,
starting at 9:30 a.m., the 9th
Annual 82nd Avenue of Roses
Parade will head out from
Eastport Plaza northward into
Montavilla.
Last year, there were more
than a thousand parade partici-

pants, and as many as 4,000
spectators lining the streets.
Participating in the parade is
free! Just sign up in advance at
http://discover82ndave.com.
This year, Human Solutions as
their 501(c)3 fiscal sponsor,
making sponsorships and

donations tax deductable.
A Community Fair, with free
cultural and family entertainment, follows the parade.

© 2014 David F. Ashton/East Portland
News.com donated use image

Trailblazing
in Pleasant
Valley
Paul Grosjean
Vice Chair PVNA

15 years ago, development in
the outer SE region of Pleasant
Valley was exploding. Clatsop
Butte became home to over
500 new residential properties.
Portland Parks stepped up to
the plate and, using system
development charges, purchased 16 acres planned for
development and land-banked
the property for future use as an
activity park. In 2008 a master
plan was prepared outlining a
full-service activity park with
rest rooms, playing courts, and
sports field and play equipment.
However, evolution of that
plan coincided with the housing
downturn and the master plan
was shelved. As a result,
Pleasant Valley continued without any recreational parks. In
2008, 26 acres of forested area
were added to the original park,
creating a hybrid park with
unlimited potential.
As the years passed with no
improvements made, a grassroots effort started with the goal
of achieving some benefit from
this unused space. The
Pleasant Valley Neighborhood
Association actively pursued
signage, a multi-use trail for
walking/jogging, a community
garden and a level, sodded
activity area. Now, after the
most recent four year effort, we
are making progress.
A one mile perimeter trail was
completed in the fall. It is a
superb figure-eight design with
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bark chip surface and allows
entry from six points of the
park. Two view benches are
also installed.
The trail offers connectivity
between two neighborhoods
and a connector to the existing
nature trail through the forest on
Clatsop Butte - an area saved
by from development by community activism. The PVNA is
justifiably proud of this
progress. A gateway sign has
been installed along SE 152nd
Ave.

PVNA could not be prouder! Enjoying a beautiful day on Clatsop Butte
with Alessandra and Patríck Grosjean.

But we are not finished! We
will continue to seek modest,
financially responsible improvements while awaiting implementation of the Master Plan.
The City is fully aware of our
goals and will continue to hear
our voices. In the meantime, if

you seek a nice walk offering
views of Mt. St. Helens, Mt.
Adams and Mt. Hood, take a
stroll with us. We hope you will
come to visit soon!
Thank you Portland Parks
Bureau. More “Trailblazing in
Pleasant Valley” is to come.
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Wilkes community news

Fairview Fifth graders at plant native species at Wilkes Creek
Headwaters Park.
By Alice Blatt

With annexation in the late
1980’s, the former county
Wilkes Community Planning
Group split between Portland
(our Wilkes Community Group
(WCG)) and Gresham (Wilkes
East
Neighborhood
Association).
Over the intervening years our
WCG (see boundary map on
East Portland Neighborhoods
page) has accomplished much,
working consistently to maintain livability in our area. We are
all volunteers, and much advantaged by additional volunteer
participation.
Recent successes include:
Submissions to the Portland
Planning and Sustainability
Commission regarding the
Transportation Service Plan
portion of the Comprehensive
Plan rewrite, primarily concerning sidewalk and bike lane locations.
Many thanks to those who
responded to our survey. Our

prioritized projects submitted
were:
1) TSP #50009 – NE 148th (NE
Glisan to Marine Dr.);
2) #50028 Outer Halsey;
3) #50012 NE 162nd;
4) #50035 Outer Sandy Blvd.;
5) #50016 Airport Way. NE
148th, with safety and “lineof-sight”
improvements
under and north of the rail-

Muddy east side walkway under railroad overpass on 148th Avenue.

road overpass (in collaboration with Argay NA)
achieved second place status, among 25 from East
Portland. Review before the
City Council will occur later

Poor line-of-sight facing south on 148th at railroad overpass.

this summer and fall.
Work parties in our two parks
south of Sandy Blvd on 154th,
removing alien species and
replanting native plants; involving citywide volunteer groups
and environmental classes for
three elementary schools;
directed by Portland Parks and
Recreation, Columbia Slough
Watershed Council, Bureau of
Environmental Services, and
SOLVE.
Our recent meeting with Union
Pacific Railroad regarding noise
and air pollution along the I-84
corridor has achieved some
success. We continue to promote a protective wall along the
railroad tracks between 151st
and 154th.
Police Training Center at
14912 NE Airport Way – assurance of slough trail connection.

Future activities include:
• Creation of a Master Plan for
20 acre Wilkes Creek
Headwaters open space –
we understand finances will
soon be available.
• Graffiti abatement committee
• Movie in the Park – 154th
and
Beech,
Saturday,
August 8. Starting at 5:00
pm is live music; bounce
house; climbing wall; Movie:
Willie Wonka and the
Chocolate Factory (1971)
shown at dusk. Thanks to
organizer Joyce Ley.
• Improving tree canopy with
Friends of Trees.
• Annual clean-up – first
weekend in November
Please join us – we need your
ideas and assistance – volunteer as your time allows.

EPAP Municipal Partnerships
By Jeremy O’Leary
East Portland Action Plan Co-Chair

East Portland Action Plan
(EPAP) has approved the ‘2015
Municipal Partnership Projects’
for a total of $79,000. Approval
is a fun process of review and
spending play dollars.
Municipal Partnership Projects
(MPPs) are initiated by EPAP
Participating Agreement signers (to qualify you attend two

EPAP general meetings, agree
to regular attendance, and treat
one another respectfully).
As always with EPAP Grants
or MPPs, the project must happen within the East Portland
Neighborhood Office boarders,
address an EPAP Action Plan
strategy or item that can be
found at the following website
link (http://eastportlandactionplan.org/user),
and

address livability improvements
and displacement prevention
for the people living within
those boarders. Extra points
were given for addressing the
‘2014 - 15 Strategic Priorities’,
which may be found on the
EPAP ‘Documents’ webpage.
With the dedicated project
funds, East Portlander’s guide
and work pro-actively with our
municipal partners. Through the

EPAP directed MPPs, we build
capacity to influence municipal
government beyond the specific project.
This year’s, EPAP funded
Municipal
Partnership
Projects (each project application may be found on the EPAP
‘Documents’ webpage):
1. Portland Police Bureau

(PPB) received an allocation
of $36,000 to initiate “East
Portland English as a
Second Language (ESL)
Drivers
Education
Program” (2015.01.16 East
Portland
ESL
Drivers
Education
Program
final.pdf). Funding involves
continued on page11

Belrose Station “2013 Mobile Playground Project.”
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Photo by Beth Flanagan

Overview of Site and Race Course

Belrose Station “2013 Mobile Playground Project.”

Gateway Green
Community CX
By Jocelyn Gaudi
and Linda Robinson
Friends of Gateway Green

On November 15, the Friends
of Gateway Green (FoGG) hosted Gateway Green Community
Cross – the first public event on
the future park property.
Even though the weather was
very cold and windy, 107 riders
came out to participate in exhibition cyclocross races. The
course, designed by local bicycle race promoter Clint
Culpepper, snaked through the
landscape and included many
natural topography features,
including the large hill to the
south and a single track section
through the trees on the east
side. A large crowd also came
out to cheer on the racers and
enjoy the bright sunshine. The
park felt active and alive with
community energy.
The event couldn’t have happened without significant sup-

EPAP MUNICIPAL
PARTNERSHIPS:
continued from page 9

port from the City of Portland Watch for details in future
and TriMet. B-Line Urban issues and on the Friends of
Delivery provided two electric Gateway Green Facebook
trikes to help move event sup- page.
plies to the park and serve pints
The first phase of construction
of beer donated by Base Camp of the park will include a netBrewing Company. The Taco work of paths and trails, a
Pedaler was also on hand, freeride skills area, and pump
serving up fresh-made tacos track along with many habitat
and quesadillas.
restoration and storm water
In addition to providing an management improvements, a
opportunity to look into the nature play area for children
future of the park as a world- and environmental education
class off road riding destination, features.
the event also
helped
raise
funds for the
Build
Gateway
Green
Capital
Campaign.
Gateway Green
supporters
are
busy organizing
additional events
at the site in 2015
– bike events and
Photo by Linda Robinson
non-bike events. At the Starting Line.
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several community partners
and receives a full match
from PPB;
2. Portland
Parks
and
Recreation (PPR) received an
allocation of $20,000 to initiate an “East Portland Local
Hiring Project” (2015.01.19
East Portland Parks Local
Hiring Project Municipal
Partnership 2015_01.pdf)
with the newly funded Beach
and Gateway Parks development. Funding involves community partners in the project, with commitment to
$120,000 in outreach funds
from PPR;
3. Portland
Development
Commission (PDC) received
an allocation of $16,000 to
be distributed amongst the
four
‘Neighborhood
Prosperity Initiatives’ located
in East Portland: ‘Division

Midway Alliance’, ‘Historic
Parkrose’, ‘Jade District’,
and
‘The
Rosewood
Initiative’
representing
“Developing Prosperity In
East Portland” project
(2014.01.15
Developing
Prosperity in East Portland
FINAL.pdf). Funding will
receive a full match from the
PDC; and
4. Portland
Parks
and
Recreation (PPR) received an
allocation of $7,000 to pay
toward “Language Specific
Outreach and Informational
Material
for
Mobile
Playgrounds/East as part of
the ‘Summer Free for All’”
(Language
Specific
Outreach+Info
Material
Mobile
Playgrounds.pdf)
translation expenses that will
be matched by PPR.
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When a vacant house becomes a
neighborhood problem
or Neighborhood Response
Team Officer who work on
long-term issues in neighborhoods:
o Crime Prevention:
503-823-4064
o Neighborhood

By the City of Portland’s
Crime Prevention Program

Since Mark Wells, Crime
Prevention Coordinator, was
assigned to East Portland
neighborhoods
this
last
October, he has responded to
neighbor complaints on 25-30
vacant houses with a varying
degree of crime and livability
problems. These homes are
vacant because the owners
have defaulted on their mortgage payments and the banks
are in the process of foreclosing
on the properties, which can
take as long as five years. Many
of the problems occur while the
property is in limbo. The owner
moves out, but the bank is typically unwilling to assume full
responsibility for the property
until it has regained legal possession. If the property falls into
a state of disrepair and it’s obvious that no one lives there or
cares about the property, the
place can become as one
neighbor describes a “beacon”
for people to squat there. The
bank may hire property preser-

Response
Team
Officers: 503-8234800
• When there are housing and
nuisance issues such trash
and debris, overgrown grass
and weeds, generators run-

ning at night, broken windows and sanitation issues,
you can contact the Bureau
of Development Services at
503-823-CODE.

vation companies that maintain
exterior
landscaping
and
address code violations to
avoid fines and liens from the
City, but there are limits to what
they are authorized to do. The
biggest challenge for the City
and other agencies responding
to neighbor complaints is finding an owner or representative
at a bank who is willing to
authorize them to trespass
people on their private property
and board up the house.
Neighbors can get a problem
or distressed house “on the
radar” by connecting with key
contacts:
• Call 9-1-1 for immediate
threats to life or property or
crimes in progress. If it’s
suspicious activity that isn’t
an immediate threat, contact the police non-emergency number at 503-8233333.
• For ongoing criminal activity, you can contact the
Crime
Prevention
Coordinator assigned to
your Portland neighborhood

Spring in the
Woodland Park
Neighborhood
Association
By Alesia Reese

A team of Portland State
University students have
been assigned Woodland
Park Neighborhood for a
healthy initiative project as
an assignment. Discussions
explored the challenges a
small neighborhood faces:
traffic, congestion and vandalism.
Livability concerns impact
our entire East Portland
community. Homelessness,
especially
along
the
Springwater Trail, under the
highway overpasses and in
our parks show the recession still has a grip on East
Portland.
Page 12

Woodland Park, unique in
that we have no park, supports active residents. With
a street loop of .9 mile, the
neighborhood
welcomes
bikes and walkers throughout the day. Surrounding
businesses see their workers
take a lunch stroll through
the neighborhood. More
eyes are always welcome
and these neighbors have a
vested interest ensuring their
walks are safe, so be sure to
slow down.
April 25th is the neighborhood association meeting at
10 AM on the lawn at 1905
NE Bell Drive.
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Parkrose Farmers Market enters
second year at NE Halsey and 125th
By Ron Glanville

Again this year on May 9th
Parkrose Farmers Market will
be opening in the parking lot of
Parkrose Community United
Church of Christ at NE Halsey
at 125th next to BI-MART.
Opening at 9 AM and going to 2
PM most Saturdays during the
summer until September 12.
The board with the agreement
of the vendors decided to not
have a market on the July 4th
Holiday Saturday, and on Labor
Day
holiday
weekend,
September 5th 2015.
The market is a volunteer run
and community based organization, Last year it gave back to
the vendors and community
members over $1500 in matching food donations. It has also
contributed to Boy Scout Troup
606 and to members of
Parkrose Community Church
for its ongoing Community

also adding new produce and
garden vendors, a coffee vendor and several new food cart
vendors! It is an ideal place for
entrepreneurs to try out new
products and to start business
opportunities.
Several of the vendors want to
eventually move into more traditional store operations.
Community events will also be

Dinners program. Donations
have also been sent to Grow
Portland who has a Community
Garden
in
Russell
Neighborhood. The market
runs a token program for SNAP
and WIC benefits. Parkrose
Farmers Market is focused on

sponsored at the Market including a Red Cross Blood Drive
and children’s events petting
zoo and Plant Sales. Booth
space is available for local not
for profit organizations to exhibit and inform the market goers
of their programs. Local organizations are welcome to use the
community
booths
each
Saturday!

the idea of fresh fruits and vegetables and locally produced
products, providing an outlet of
bakers, and chefs and for local
growers of plants and vegetables.
The market will have many of
the vendors from past years but

Friends of Trees looking for summer
inspectors in East Portland
By Andrew Land

Friends of Trees has had yet
another great year of tree planting, which will keep nearly 200
volunteers busy inspecting
trees this coming summer. In
part because all trees planted
by Friends of Trees are guaranteed for one year against root
stock failure or improper planting, every tree planted is
inspected twice by volunteers
the first summer they are in the
ground. The process of summer inspection is beneficial to
both the trees and the community where they are planted.
Portland is very fortunate to
be among U.S. city’s that are
home to a “community forestry”
nonprofit. The goal of community forestry efforts is to create
stewards of those who live
within a given forest.
In
Portland’s case, that’s our
urban forest. Though some
many not even recognize that
we live within a growing canopy
of trees, those who volunteer
with Friends of Trees can learn
how to plant, why trees are so
important, and what needs to
be done to maintain them such
that they become more of an
asset as they grow.
East Portland is home to well
over 300 new Friends of Treesplanted trees this season alone,
each of which will do their part
to improve air quality, create
habitat for native and migratory

Elizabeth Quiroz, East Portland liaison with the Bicycle
Transportation Alliance, teaches Rosewood Bikes volunteers how to
bicycle safely in Portland.

Rosewood bikes!
By Katy Jenkin

Photo source Wikipedia commons

The American Hornbeam (Carpinus Caroliniana) – a workhorse street
tree once established with great fall color and strong branching (also
called the “American Ironwood for good reason”); very suitable for
many East Portland homes.

birds, provide food in many
cases, improve property values,
and create a sense of place. If

Photo by
Jean-Pol Grandmont from
wikimedia commons

A Persian Ironwood.
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that’s not enough, a properly
situated shade tree can radically cool a space during the heat
of summer, which saves money
otherwise spent on A/C.
Friends of Trees is hoping anyone interested in learning more
about trees consider helping
with East Portland summer
inspections this year. It would
involve only about 10-12 hours
over the course of the summer
and can be done on your own
time. Please contact Andrew
Land at andrewL@friendsoftrees.org for more information.

Matt Martin moved to
Portland four years ago.
Settling into life in bicyclefriendly Portland, Martin took
a job at City Bikes as a
mechanic, and began “scoping out” where he might like to
open up his own shop. Martin
noticed that East Portland
was lacking the bicycle
accessibility and resources
that are prevalent in the innercity. He saw an opportunity to
connect his skills and experience to an underserved area.
In his life before Portland,
Martin’s love for bicycles led
him into extensive work with
bicycle alliances in Omaha
where he taught kids how to
repair their bikes, developed
programs in community colleges, and worked with grass
roots groups to get bikes to
immigrants and kids who
needed transportation.
The Rosewood Initiative, a
community organization in
outer East Portland, has also
recognized the need to
increase access to bicycle
education, safety and repair,
and has worked over the past
four years to bring bike events
to the Rosewood community.
In November 2014 they
received
an
“Awesome

Portland” grant of $1,000 to
start ongoing bicycle programming at the Rosewood
Community Center at SE
162nd Ave and Stark. Jenny
Glass, Executive Director of
The Rosewood Initiative
believes that this grant and
program will help fulfill the
non-profit’s strong commitment to improve walking and
biking connections in the
area.
Martin met up with Glass
immediately, and together,
they are partnering to not only
open up Rosewood Bikes
under Rosewood’s non-profit
and roof, but to cooperate
with volunteers, and law
enforcement agencies to build
a mentorship program, an
apprentice program geared to
teach bicycle repair, welding,
and even retail skills to those
who enroll.
A
fully-equipped
work
bench, donated by Larry
Kotan, and assembled by volunteers is ready. Martin says
quietly, “Good stuff happening here.” Indeed.
To get involved, donate to
the cause or volunteer, contact
Matt
Martin
at
matt@rosewoodbikes.org or
call Rosewood Community
Center at 503-208-2562.

If you want this paper please call 503-823-4550 or visit our website at www.eastportland.org

East Portland neighborhoods rank
major transportation projects
By David Hampsten
Hazelwood Neighborhood Association

This last January, the City of
Portland
Bureau
of
Transportation (PBOT) asked
for a list of top transportation
projects in each neighborhood,
as part of its ‘technical update’
of the Transportation System
Plan (TSP). The TSP is a blueprint of how the City expects to
make transportation improvements over the next 20 years, in
support
of
the
City’s
Comprehensive Plan. PBOT
has a list of over 80 major TSP
projects
covering
East
Portland, with costs varying
from $500,000 to $150 million.
Each neighborhood association was sent a list of TSP projects within or adjacent to their

boundaries. 11 of the 13 East
Portland neighborhood associations, as well as transportation
advocates with the East
Portland Action Plan, returned
lists of top projects. On
February 11th, 17 community
members of the East Portland
Land Use and Transportation
Committee met to create a top10 coalition project list from a
composite list of the 25 top
neighborhood association projects.
The accompanying priority
lists were all forwarded to the
City of Portland Planning and
Sustainability Commission, as
‘public testimony’ for the City
Comprehensive Plan and TSP
update.

Powellhurst-Gilbert Neighborhood Association
"Top 10" TSP Project List:

East Portland Land Use and Transportation Committee
"Top 10" TSP Project List:
Rank TSP #

East Portland Land Use & Transportation Committee TSP Project Title

1
2
3
4

80015
50009
50049
80020

Outer Powell Blvd Corridor Improvements Phase 1 (SE 116th to 136th)
NE 148th Ave Bicycle & Pedestrian Improvements (Marine Dr to Glisan)
122nd Ave Multimodal Improvements
4M Neighborhood Greenway (SE Mill/Market/Millmain/Main,
I-205 to City Limits)

5
6
7
8

80004
50019
80016
50028

SE 136th Ave Active Transportation Improvements (Division to Foster)
Gateway Street Improvements, Phase I
Powellhurst/Gilbert Pedestrian Improvements
Outer Halsey Pedestrian Improvements (NE 122nd to 162nd)

9
10

80010
50047

Outer Foster Rd Pedestrian Improvements (SE 102nd to Foster Pl)
Holladay/ Oregon/ Pacific (HOP) Greenway (Gateway TC to NE 132nd)

EPAPbike
"Top 10" TSP Project List:
Rank TSP #

EPAP Bicycle Committee (EPAPbike) TSP Project Title

1

80020

4M Neighborhood Greenway (SE Mill/Market/Millmain/Main,
I-205 to City Limits)

2

80001

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

50047
80015
50049
50045
50044
80004
116470
80028

Cherry Blossom/ 112th/ 111th Ped/Bike Improvements
(SE Washington – Mt Scott)
Holladay/ Oregon/ Pacific (HOP) Greenway (Gateway TC to NE 132nd)
Outer Powell Blvd Corridor Improvements Phase 1 (SE 116th to 136th)
122nd Ave Multimodal Improvements
Woodland Park Neighborhood Greenway
Parkrose Neigh Greenway
SE 136th Ave Active Transportation Improvements (Division to Foster)
I-205 Undercrossing (NE Hancock – I-84 WB On-ramp)
SE/NE 135th Ave Neigh Greenway (SE Division -NE Pacific)

Rank TSP #

Powellhurst-Gilbert TSP Project Title

1

80004

SE 136th Ave Active Transportation
Improvements (Division to Foster)

2

80015

Outer Powell Blvd Corridor Improvements
Phase 1 (SE 116th to 136th)

3

80032

Outer Powell Blvd Corridor Improvements
Phase 2 (I-205 -174th)

4

80011

Outer Foster Rd Multimodal
Improvements (SE 136th – Jenne) (PVATS)

Argay Neighborhood Association
"Top 5" TSP Project List:

5

80016

Powellhurst/Gilbert Pedestrian
Improvements

Rank TSP #

Argay TSP Project Title

6

50049

122nd Ave Multimodal Improvements

1

50009

NE 148th Ave Bicycle & Pedestrian Improvements (Marine Dr to Glisan)

7

80009

Outer Division St Streetscape
Improvements (I-205 – SE 174th)

2

50030

Marine Drive & 122nd Ave Intersection Improvements

8

80010

Outer Foster Rd Pedestrian
Improvements (SE 102nd to Foster Pl)

3
4
5

50035
50008
50051

Outer Sandy Blvd Safety Improvements (NE 141st – City Limits)
138th, NE (Marine Dr – Sandy): Street Improvements
East Shaver Greenway (I-205 Path - NE 141st)

9

80012

10

80030

Outer Holgate Active Transportation
Improvements
Outer Harold Bikeway
(SE 104th -SE 136th)

Hazelwood Neighborhood Association
"Top 10" TSP Project List:

Glenfair Neighborhood Association
"Top 5" TSP Project List:
Rank TSP #

Glenfair TSP Project Title

1

Eastside MAX Station Pedestrian Improvements (former #10001)

80033

2

50025

Outer Glisan Safety & Streetscape Improvements (NE 122nd – City Limits)

3

50009

NE 148th Ave Bicycle & Pedestrian Improvements (Marine Dr to Glisan)

4

80005

SE 148th Ave Pedestrian Improvements (Burnside – Powell Butte Park)

5

80017

Outer Stark Ped/Bike Improvements (SE 108th – City Limits)

Rank TSP #

Hazelwood TSP Project Title

1

50024

Gateway -Glisan Streetscape
Improvements (I-205 to NE 106th)

2

50019

Gateway Street Improvements, Phase I

Rank TSP #

Parkrose Neighborhood TSP Project Title

3

50047

Holladay/ Oregon/ Pacific (HOP)
Greenway (Gateway TC to NE 132nd)

1

Parkrose Pedestrian Improvements (NE 105th, Sandy – Skidmore)

4

50049

122nd Ave Multimodal Improvements

5

80018

Gateway Stark/ Washington Streetscape
Improvements (SE 92nd -111th)

Parkrose Neighborhood Association
"Top 5" TSP Project List:
50032

2

40065

NE Prescott Ped/Bike Safety Improvements (81st to 122nd)

3
4

50004
50044

NE 102nd Ave Multimodal Safety Improvements (Sandy -Weidler)
Parkrose Neighborhood Greenway

5

50001

Parkrose Multimodal Connectivity Improvements

6

50014

Gateway 99th/Pacific Streetscape
Improvements

7

80014

Mill Park Pedestrian Improvements

Pleasant Valley Neighborhood Association
"Top 5" TSP Project List:

8

50022

Gateway Regional Center TSM

Rank TSP #

Pleasant Valley TSP Project Title

9

50025

Outer Glisan Safety & Streetscape
Improvements (NE 122nd – City Limits)

1

108570

Jenne/Foster Intersection Improvements (PV Area Tr Study)

10

50023

Outer Glisan Bikeway (106th – 122nd)
(Moved to Program reference list)

2
3
4
5

108580
80011
80004
80001

SE Powell/174th Intersection Improvements (PV Area Tr Study)
Outer Foster Rd Multimodal Improvements (SE 136th – Jenne) (PVATS)
SE 136th Ave Active Transportation Improvements (Division to Foster)
Cherry Blossom/ 112th/ 111th Ped/Bike Improvements
(SE Washington – Mt Scott)

continued on page 16
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Lents Neighborhood Association
"Top 10" TSP Project List:

continued from page 15

Russell Neighborhood Association "Top 5" TSP Project List:
Rank TSP #

Russell TSP Project Title

Rank TSP #

Lents TSP Project Title

1

50028

Outer Halsey Pedestrian Improvements (NE 122nd to 162nd)

1

70017

Ellis St Ped/Bike Improvements
(SE 92nd – Foster)

2

50027

San Rafael Pedestrian Improvements
(NE 118th – 132nd, Halsey to San Rafael)

2

70020

Flavel St Pedestrian Improvements
(SE 82nd – 92nd)

3

50038

Parkrose Heights Pedestrian Improvements

4

50049

122nd Ave Multimodal Improvements

3

80010

Outer Foster Rd Pedestrian
Improvements (SE 102nd to Foster Pl)

5

50037

San Rafael/Tillamook Neigh Greenway (NE 102nd -148th)

4

70008

92nd Ave Bikeway
(SE Holgate – Woodstock)

5

70024

Lents Town Center Improvements,
Phase II (Foster/Woodstock,
SE 94th – 101st)

Wilkes Community Group "Top 5" TSP Project List:
Rank TSP #

Wilkes TSP Project Title

1

50009

NE 148th Ave Bicycle & Pedestrian Improvements (Marine Dr to Glisan)

2

50028

Outer Halsey Pedestrian Improvements (NE 122nd to 162nd)

6

80030

Outer Harold Bikeway
(SE 104th -SE 136th)

3

50012

NE 162nd Ave Bikeway (Sandy – Thompson)

4

50035

Outer Sandy Blvd Safety Improvements (NE 141st – City Limits)

7

40013

82nd Ave Pedestrian Improvements
(NE Killingsworth to SE Clatsop)

5

50016

Airport Way ITS

8

70031

Holgate Bl, SE (52nd - I-205)
Bikeway, Phase I

9

80016

Powellhurst/Gilbert Pedestrian
Improvements

10

80012

Outer Holgate Active
Transportation Improvements

City of Portland Multnomah County
Information & Referral

They know who to call.

503-823-4000

Woodland Park Neighborhood Association "Top 5" TSP Project List:
Rank TSP #

Woodland Park TSP Project Title

1

50045

Woodland Park Neighborhood Greenway

2

116470

I-205 Undercrossing (NE Hancock – I-84 WB On-ramp)

3

50022

Gateway Regional Center TSM

4

50014

Gateway 99th/Pacific Streetscape Improvements

5

40104

Sullivan's Gulch Trail Phase 2, NE 21st to I-205 Bike Path

Parkrose Heights Neighborhood Association "Top 5" TSP Project List:
Rank TSP #

Parkrose Heights TSP Project Title

1

50038

Parkrose Heights Pedestrian Improvements

2

50049

122nd Ave Multimodal Improvements

3

50048

NE 111th Pedestrian Improvements (Halsey to Klickitat)

4

50019

Gateway Street Improvements, Phase I

5

50020

Gateway Street Improvements, Phase II

Historic Parkrose partners with Parkrose Business Association for Storefront Makeovers

More customers through better design
By Bridget Bayer

Historic Parkrose and the
Parkrose Business Association
are teaming up to help local
businesses learn how to maximize their storefront appeal. Four
lucky Parkrose businesses will
each be getting a professional
customized store design consultation, courtesy of HP and the
PBA.
Consultant Seanette Corkill,
owner of Frontdoor Back Store
Design, will be generating ideas
for four businesses on how to
increase their visibility through
improved aesthetics or in other

words, improve their curb
appeal.
“Business and property owners
seeking increased foot traffic
know that design matters but are
often at a loss to know where to
start or what to do,” explains
Corkill. The consultant will be
evaluating each business in person and then make recommendations. Areas of opportunity on
the outside often include
awnings, paint colors, signage,
and lighting. And, on the inside,
they often involve improving window displays, store layout, fixture selection and even product

merchandising.
“It’s not just these four shops
who will benefit—it’s the whole
business community,” says
Historic
Parkrose
District
Manager, Bridget Bayer. On April
23rd, Corkill will present her findings at the joint-sponsored (HP
and PBA) Coffee Quarterly
Luncheon, at Elmer’s restaurant,
from noon-1:30 PM. “The reservation-only lunch is free, and
Parkrose business owners are
welcome.”
The businesses selected for the
one-on-one consultations with
Corkill are: Hi-Tech Auto Repair,

Mural Madness!
By Silas Covert-Keefe

Good news everyone! The
Powellhurst-Gilbert neighborhood association and Free Arts
NW are looking to bring community murals to our neighborhood!
“Excuse me kind sir, did you say
murals, as in more than one?”
That’s right my poignant pal, we
are currently looking at two separate locations to host different
murals.
“Wow! This is exciting! Can I get
involved? Or is it too late?” Never
fear my glum chum, we are still in
the midst of planning, and need

community input! This is a project by community, for the community, and of the community.
Though we are still a few
months away from holding formal community meetings, you
can email the handsome folks at
the Powellhurst-Gilbert neighborhood
association,
pgnaboard@gmail.com, to get
more information.
Feel ree to hit us up on
Facebook and give us any ideas,
hopes, dreams you may have for
the murals or other community
art projects! Also, you can email

Great News!
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our mural organizer, Silas CovertKeefe at silasck@gmail.com.
In the mean time, help spread
the word! Talk to your friends and
neighbors, ask your kids, kids
ask your parents and teachers!
Don’t wait, be the one to start the
conversation!
“Yo, what do you think about a
mural?” “I’m down, I want a big
painting of Otters! No Zebras! No
hyena! Whatever it is tell someone, ask someone.
To be continued my good
neighborinos!

Our newsletter is now in a new design and format online
at http://eastportland.org/news. It is now interactive with
many great new features. You can now view the newsletter
on your phone, tablet and other devices.

Tony’s Tavern, and the Nordic
Inn, and the Parkrose Veterinary
Clinic. Bayer explains that
Historic Parkrose distributed
$14,500 in storefront grants in
2014/2015, with even more budgeted for 2015/2016. “Parkrose
businesses can start applying
now!”
“It’s just wonderful having my
local business association AND
the neighborhood revitalization
organization working together—
to support me, and my business,” says Parkrose Veterinary
Clinic owner Ray Holmgren. “I’m
looking forward not only to see-

ing what opportunities the consultant comes up with for
improving the visibility of my
business—but for her very practical advice on how to go about
actually getting those recommendations done.”
If you would like to attend the
Coffee Quarterly complimentary
luncheon, you are asked to
RSVP to the Parkrose Business
Association or Historic Parkrose
staff, at (503) 964-7807 or
parkrosebusinessassociation@g
mail.com.

Opportunity to help build
a vibrant community
By Lorelei Young

The Division Midway Alliance
(DMA) is very busy with projects
focused on the area between
SE 117th and 148th Avenues,
along SE Division Street.
These projects range from creating living wage jobs, issuing
grants for Business street front
improvements, to facilitating our
Community Festival in the fall.
If you have an interest in participating by joining our Board
of Directors or participating on
one of the committees please
contact Lori at 971-207-6553.
DMA’s committees include:
Marketing, Event Planning,

Photo by Lorelei Young

Division Midway Alliance Night
Market draws diverse vendors.

Equity, Capital Improvement,
and Development.
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Parkrose Community Job Fair

By Bridget Bayer

Historic Parkrose, Mt Hood
Community College (MHCC)
and WorkSource came together
on March 5th to provide a successful job fair at the Maywood
Park Campus. Focusing on
recruitment for GED and ESL
students, employers expected,

and got, many good candidates
for jobs.
Over 550 job seekers attended
the fair with at least 40% coming directly from the Parkrose
community. MHCC seasonal
job fairs normally bring 350
attendees so planners were
more than pleased with the

large turnout. There were 30
employers ready to sign up
workers on the spot or were
accepting resumes and applications. Workforce programs,
career and job skills providers
were on hand to help folks
make copies of their resumes,
link to resources and even

coach applicants, on the spot,
about how to talk to a potential
employer.
It was a win-win-win for
employers, future employees
and hosts WorkSource, MHCC
and
Historic
Parkrose.
“Bringing that many new faces
to our campus helps build relationships with students, both
now and the future,” stated
Kelly Keith, Maywood Park
Campus Director and Dean of
Adult Basic Skills. “Maywood
Park faculty helped share the
message that local jobs are
available and that the job fair
was a way to gain access to
those jobs.”
Historic Parkrose concluded
outreach to local businesses
like Parkrose Hardware, Elmer’s
Restaurant,
Goodwill,
Leatherman’s Tool Group,
Holiday Inn and Begin Right
Employment Services. John
Coppola, Parkrose Hardware

store manager, collected just
over 100 applications and
expects to be able to fill their
immediate needs plus line up
potential candidates for their
new store opening later this
year.
Bhaktirose Dawdy, Job Fair
Coordinator for MHCC, noted,
“the right employers were there
for the right job seekers. We
invited employers who were
seeking GED and ESL entry
level positions and employers
reported finding 200 potential
applicants.”
Another win for the Maywood
Park Campus and for community members, is that enrollment increased considerably
for the Spring term, a remarkable improvement attributed to
the Parkrose Community Job
Fair! Participants were also
inspired to complete their education by the opportunities at
the fair.

EAST PORTLAND ACTION PLAN CALENDAR
East Portland Action Plan is an Issue, Interest based Organization in East Portland
East Portland Action Plan (EPAP) was charged in 2009 by the City of Portland and Multnomah County to provide leadership
and guidance to public agencies and other entities on how to strategically address community-identified issues and allocate
resources to improve livability in East Portland and to prevent displacement. Everyone is welcome to Committee meetings.
Please, request childcare and language interpretation as needed to support your participation.
New members and proposals for new Representatives and Committees are always welcome!
Everyone is welcome to all meetings. You can find the Action Plan at www.eastportlandactionplan.org or by contacting
503.823.4035 or lore.wintergreen@portlandoregon.gov. To verify meetings, go to www.eastportlandactionplan.org/calendar.

East Portland Action Plan
(EPAP) general meeting
To coordinate implementation
of action items in the East
Portland Action Plan. Fourth
Wednesdays, 6:30 - 8:30 PM at
David Douglas District Office
Board Room, 1500 SE 130th (at
SE Market & 130th).

EPAP Bike Subcommittee
To provide direction and support to the EPAP on bike-related actions and make biking
safer and more fun in East
Portland. Fourth Tuesdays, 6:30
– 8:30 PM at Muchas Gracias,
1307 NE 102nd Ave., Suite K.

EPAP Brownfields
Subcommittee
To provide guidance and deciPage 18

sion-making for the East
Portland Brownfields project.
First Wednesdays of the month,
6:00 - 8:00 PM at David
Douglas District Office Board
Room, 1500 SE 130th (at SE
Market & 130th).

EPAP Chairs
To plan for and organize the
EPAP. First Mondays, 7:00 –
9:00 PM at the East Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017 NE
117th Ave., Portland 97220
(between Halsey and Glisan at
the foot of the watertower).

EPAP Civic Engagement
Subcommittee
To organize cultural + language specific civic engagement workshops, share curriculum, advocate for ongoing
funding, and advise on East
Portland cultural + language
specific issues and projects.
Third Tuesdays, 6:30 – 8:30 PM
at
the
East
Portland

Neighborhood Office, 1017 NE
117th Ave., Portland 97220
(between Halsey and Glisan at
the foot of the watertower).

EPAP Communications
Committee
To provide communication
support (materials and web
page development, and translation/interpretation) to the EPAP.
Second Tuesdays of every
other Month at 6:00 PM at the
East Portland Neighborhood
Office, 1017 NE 117th Ave.,
Portland 97220 (between
Halsey and Glisan at the foot of
the watertower).

EPAP Economic
Development (EcDev)
Subcommittee
To develop a strong business
environment which strengthens
existing businesses, promotes
new businesses, and expands
family wage jobs in East
Portland. First Mondays, 5:00

PM
at
East
Portland
Neighborhood Office, 1017 NE
117th,
Portland
97220
(between Halsey and Glisan at
the foot of the watertower).

EPAP Education
Subcommittee
To advocate for effective
strategies that support the academic success of all students
and to prioritize action items in
the Action Plan that relate to
education, as a means to
strategically address community-identified issues. Second
Wednesdays, 1:00 – 2:30 PM at
the David Douglas District
Office Board Room, 1500 SE
130th (at SE Market & 130th).

EPAP Housing
Subcommittee
To find common ground in
supporting a range of housing
types in East Portland as a
means to strengthen livable
communities;
encourage

healthy, complete, and stable
neighborhoods; and promote
family wage jobs. Second
Mondays, 6:00 – 7:30 PM at the
East Portland Neighborhood
Office, 1017 NE 117th Ave.,
Portland 97220 (between
Halsey and Glisan at the foot of
the watertower).

EPAP Technical Advisory
Committee
To work collaboratively with
municipalities to implement
Action items and to coordinate
website reports of agency
progress on specific Action
items. Second Wednesdays
every quarter with the next
meetings being April 8 and July
8, 2015, 3:00 – 4:30 PM at the
East Portland Neighborhood
Office, 1017 NE 117th Ave.,
Portland 97220 (between
Halsey and Glisan at the foot of
the watertower).

If you want this paper please call 503-823-4550 or visit our website at www.eastportland.org

East Portland Websites
East Portland eastportland.org
Argay Neighborhood Association argay.org
Centennial Community Association centennial.eastportland.org
Glenfair Neighborhood Association glenfair.eastportland.org
Hazelwood Neighborhood Association hazelwoodneighbors.org
Lents Neighborhood Association lents.eastportland.org
Mill Park Neighborhood Association millpark.eastportland.org
Parkrose Neighborhood Association parkrose.eastportland.org
Parkrose Heights Association of Neighbors parkroseheights.org
Powellhurst-Gilbert Neighborhood Association pgpride.org
Pleasant Valley Neighborhood Assoc. pleasantvalley.eastportland.org
Russell Neighborhood Association russellneighbors.org
Wilkes Neighborhood Association wilkes.eastportland.org
Woodland Park Neighborhood Assoc. woodlandpark.eastportland.org
East Portland Land Use/Transportation landuse.eastportland.org

East Portland Neighborhood Chairs Group chairs.eastportland.org
East Portland Action Plan eastportlandactionplan.org
East Portland Neighbors epn.eastportland.org
East Portland Parks Coalition parks.eastportland.org

East Portland Neighborhoods
Tom Badrick
503-539-8704
tbadrick@aol.com
Next General Meeting:
To Be Announced
See website for more details

Annette Stanhope
parkroseneighbors@gmail.com
General Meeting:
Monday, April 27, 7:00pm
Monday, May 25, TBD
Monday, June 22, 7:00pm
Russelville Grange
12105 NE Prescott Street

Troy Palmquist
503-256-5445
troy_argay@hotmail.com
Next Meetings:
To Be Announced
See website for more details

Ron Glanville
Ronglanville@gmail.com
Next General Meetings:
Thursday, May 21, 6:30pm
Thursday, June 18, 6:30pm
Thursday, April 16, 6:30pm
July & August No Meeting
University of Western States
Hampton Hall
2900 NE 132nd Avenue
June 18th, 6:30pm
Parkrose Community UCC
12905 NE Halsey
Eastminster Hall

Kathi Holmes
kathimholmes@gmail.com
Next Meetings/Activities:
Time and location
To Be Annoucned
Saturday, April 18, 9:00am
Stewardship Saturday
Wilkes Creek

Saturday, April 25,
On the lawn
1905 NE Bell Drive

arlene.kimura@gmail.com
Next Meeting:
April 13, 7:00pm
May 28, 7:00pm
Glenfair Middle School
15200 NE Glisan Street

Next General Meetings:
Monday, May18, 6:30pm
Monday, July 20, 6:30pm
Monday, Sept. 21, 6:30pm
Monday, Nov. 16, 6:30pm
Board Meetings:
Monday, June 15, 6:30pm
Monday, Oct. 19, 6:30pm

Chris Piekarski
mill.park.pdx.chair@gmail.com
Tuesday, April 28, 6:00pm
Gethsemane Lutheran Church
11560 SE Market Street

To Be Announced
See website for more details

Jesse Cornett
jesse@ilovelents.com
Next General Meeting:
Lil’ Lentiles Play Group
Saturdays, 10am-Noon
Fruit Face, 9201 SE Foster

Richard Dickinson
pgnaboard@gmail.com
Monday, May 11, 7:00pm
Monday, Aug. 10, 7:00pm
Ron Russell Middle School
3955 SE 12th Avenue

Karen Hubbard
503-760-3670
lewellen@hotmail.com
Next General Meeting:
Wednesday, June 10, 7:00pm

Tuesday, April 28, 7:00pm
Tuesday, May 26, 7:00pm
Lents Activity Center
8835 SE Woodstock Blvd.
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Glenfair again presents
National Night Out
celebration

Photos by Dean Wiest

In 2011, former Chief Mike Reese enjoys meal served by Keystone Kop Linda Kelley.

No Fun-O-Rama; big late
summer activities

2011 American flag at First
Responder Tribute at 111th
SQUARE.
By Fred Sanchez

Breaking News: There will be
no 2015 Fun-O-Rama Parade or
Carnival
Gateway
Area
Business
Association will concentrate its
efforts on a Community Fair, First
Responder Tribute, Citizen of the
Year Award and more on
September 10.
After “9-11”, the Gateway Area
Business Association felt a need
to pay tribute to local First
Responders. Join the 12th annual Tribute to honor Portland
Police Officers, Multnomah
County Sheriff Deputies and
EMTs.
Beginning at 5:30 p.m., at
111th SQUARE just off NE
Halsey Street, the public is invited to this FREE event, featuring
patriotic flag and gun salute, talented entertainment, enjoyable
community fair, notable Citizen
of the Year announcement and
more. Dr. Debbie Derr, President
of Mt Hood Community College
will again be Master of
Ceremonies.
Gateway
Area
Business
Association is a proud senior citizen – 65 years young. Just
because GABA has been the
oldest active business association in Oregon since 1950, our
years alone don’t necessarily
make us wise. GABA is evolving
and learning from our members
and society. We are a 100% volunteer organization with a local
working board.
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SAVE THIS DATE: AUGUST 7, 2015
By Brenda McSweeney

Glenfair
Neighborhood
Association will be celebrating
National Night Out on Friday
August 7, 2015 in Glenfair park
154th NE Couch Street.
Come bring a picnic basket,
chairs, blankets and enjoy time
together with family and friends
meeting new people in the
community.
The fun starts at 4:00 pm,
games, bounce house snow
cones, pop corn, & more.
A
local
band,
“The
Touchables” will be performing
live during the lat afternoon and

early evening hours. Then, at
dusk, “BIG HERO SIX” will be
shown on the Parks Bureau’s
super-sized big screen.
We’re seeking volunteers to
help out with this fun, familyoriented community event. If
you are interested call Brenda
at 971-337-5290 or or email
brendam170@aol.com.
The
next
Glenfair
Neighborhood
Association
meeting will be on April 23,
2015 @ Glenfair Elementary
School 15300 N.E. Glisan
Street, at 7 p.m. Your presence
will be appreciated.

n 2011, Colleen Gifford and Fred Sanchez thank Multnomah County
Under-Sheriff Tim Moore and Portland Police Commander Mike Reese
at First Responder Tribute.

We resolve to give to our community, and like the old saying,
“when we give, we receive”. . .
by service to each other and our
neighborhoods, by buying local,
by raising funds for our schools,
by sharing good times with our
neighbors at Fun-O-Rama,
Movie and Concerts in the Parks
and more events, by communi-

cating our opinions and wishes
to politicians in Portland,
Multnomah County and Oregon,
by
honoring
our
First
Responders and Citizen of the
Year and by gathering together
at our monthly meetings to learn
how to keep our community
safe, healthy and prosperous.

VFW Post 4248 Flag and Gun Salute at 2011 First Responders Tribute.
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